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SANI'I'I%ING EFFECT OF PROPIONIC ACID ON 13ACTI;RIOLOGICAL QUALI'!'Y OFBEET 
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Department of Veterinary Riblic Health, 
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The keeputg quality of meat is hig}ily 
dependent on the initial microbial load. Variot~.s 
techniques are available in order to rexluce the .
initial bacterial load of carcasses. Organic acids as 
carcass svtitirers have gained enough popularity 
in the recent years (Anderson and Marshall, 1990; 
Prasai et al. 1991; Audcrson et al. 1992). The 
effect of propionic acid at two different strengths 
on the bacterial load of carcasses forms the. 
subject of this study. 

Materials and Methods 

Meat svuples were aseptically collected from 
10 different freshly slaughtered tte;ef carcasses at 
the Uttivcrsity slaughter house. Each svnplc was 
approximately divided into three equal parts 
(steaks) and lalx;llecl as control (C), treatment-1 
(T,) and treatment-2 (T,). T, svttplcs wcrc dipped 
into freslily prepared one pear cent propionic acid 
solution and TZ in two per cent propionic acid 
solution for IS seconds and allowed to drain at an
vnbient temperature. 

The initial load of total viable count (TVC), 
Coliform cocmt (CC) and faecal streptcxoccal 
count (FSC) of control were assessed at -rero 
hour. For control and treatments (T, vtd T,), the 
bacterial load was atssessed at intervals of 1,5,9, 
and 24 hours. 

For asstnlsiug bacterial load, 25 cm' surface 
of a steak was demarkatted using a template vtd 
swabbed with a moist sterile absorlx;nt cotton 
swab. Ten fold serial dilutions of the inctculwu 
(the swab) wits prepared in 0.1 per cent peptone 
water. 

Pour plate method for TVC and surface 
spread method for CC and FSC were adopted as 
per APHA (1976) vtd Nordic conunittee on food 
vtalysis (1966 vtd 1968) re;,spectively. Media 
used were stvtdard plate count agar for TVC, 
Violet red bile agar for colifornts and K.F. 
streptcx;ctccal agar for faecal streptococci. The 
bacterial count were expressed in logic CFU/cmZ. 
Data wcrc statistically analysed tLsiug the 't' test 
vtd analysis of variance accordutg to the methods 
of Snedccor vtd Ccx:}vvt (1967). 

Results and discussion 

The mean TVC, CC and FSC of C, T, and T, 
i❑ relation to their storage tune at vt ambient 
temperanure are given in table L The data 
revealed a highly significant (P<0.01) difference 
in counts between control vtd treatments, and 
he;twecn treatments, at all intervals. The trend of 
bacterial multiplication in relation to propionic 
acid concentration vtd post-treatment period is 
given in Fig. 1,2 and 3. 

The TVC, CC and FSC were fotmd to 
increase steadily in the control during the period 
tinder observation, but there was a reduction in 
the counts in T i amd TZ at 1 h.post-treatment. 

The results indicate drat there was a steady 
increase ut bacterial load in wttreated meat during 
the storage at an vnbient temperature. The TVC, 
CC and FSC iu treated svttples were signi ficvttly 
lower than the cc» ttrols at all intervals. The effect 
was more pronotutced in T, titan in T, as evident 
by the lower coverts of all the three categories. 
The bacterial load was maintained lower than dte 
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Table 1. Total viable cotult, colifonn count and faecal streptococ;al count on propionic acid -
treated beef stored at an aznbient temperature. 

r 

Treatment 

Microbial 
counts 

Mean log 10 CFU/cmZ ± S.E. period of storage in hours 

0 1 5 9 24 

Control (C) TVC 4.77 t 0.025 4.95 ± 0.014 5.28:0.022 5.43 ± 0.008 6.44 ± 0.005 
CC 2.47 ± 0.020 2.67 ± 0.015 2.87 t 0.008 3.07 ± 0.014 4.12 ± 0.017 
FSC 2.39 ± 0.020 2.53 ± 0.023 2.91 ± 0.016 2.98 3 0.017 3.73 ± 0.033 

propionic acid (l°lo) TVC 4.64 t 0.018 4.69 ± 0.008 5.10 ± 0.008 6.09 t 0.020 
('I'1) CC 2.44 ± O.Ol8 2.66 ± 0.012 2.90 ± 0.008 4.O1 ± 0.003 

FSC 2.18 ± 0.042 2.62 ± 0.026 2.89 t 0.017 3.14 ± 0.033 

propionic acid (2%) TVC 4.48 ± 0.014 4.69 ± 0.025 4.92 ± 0.007 5.60 ± 0.020 
(TZ) CC 2.06 ± 0.022 2.45 ± 0.025 2.70 x 0.027 3.54 ± 0.048 

FSC 1.95 ± 0.025 2.35 ± 0.028 2.66 ~ 0.041 2.89 ± 0.018 

_ "Total viable count, LL = Cohtorm count, rJC =Faecal strep to coccal count. 
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Fig. 1 l..~ig per cent change in total viable cowtt on 
propionic acid treated beef stored at ambient 
temperature 

initial load in the carcass stuface upro Sh in T, 
and upto 9h in T,. The controls showed a steady 
log per cent increase during these pericxls. This 
shows that propionic acid has bactericidal effect 
on all the three groups of bacteria present on the 
fresh beef surface and the effect increases 
proportionally to the strength of the acid. Van 
Staden et al. (1980) observed a reduction nl TVC 
when carcass meal was treated with propionic 
acid. The antibacterial effect of propionic acid 
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Fig 2. Log per cent change in coliform count on 
propionic acid treated beef stored at ambient 
temperature 

on Escherdchicr cold has been reported by Van 
Staden et al. 1980 and Winter balder et al. 
(1984). Cherrington et al. (1990) .found that 
propionic acid could induce a ~ temporary 
bacteriostatic effect at pH five for 30 minutes. 
propionic acid has also been observed to inhibit 
the DNA synthesis of L. cold without physically 
damaging the molecule (Cherrington et al. 1991). 
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Flg 3. Log per cent change in faecal streptococcal count 

at propiatic acid treated beef srored at ambient 
temperature 

Summary 

The effect of propionic acid ou the initial 
bacterial load on beef carcasses was studied. 
Strips of meat removed from beef carcasses were 
subjected to propionic acid treaunent. The bacte-
rial load was assessed at intervals of 1,5,9 and 
24h. Total viable count, Colifornn conunt atnd 
faecal streptococcal count were estivated. Highly 
significant difference (P<0.01)nl bacterial counts 
were observed between control and treatments, 
and between treatments. It is concluded drat tx;ef 
can be; stored for 5 hrs. after treatment with one 
percent propionic acid and for 9 lus. after 
treatment with two percent propionic acid at an 
atnnbietnt temperature without altering bacterial 
count. 
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